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The competence transcription factor of Bacillus subtilis recognizes short A/T-rich sequences arranged in a unique, flexible pattern along the DNA helix Several prokaryotic species spontaneously develop the ability to take up exogenous DNA, known as competence. The development of genetic competence has been studied most extensively in the Gram-positive bacterium Bacillus subtilis. These studies have revealed the existence of a complex regulatory cascade that senses and interprets environmental conditions and directs development along the competence pathway when these conditions are appropriate. Most of the regulatory proteins that comprise this cascade are also required for other postexponential phase processes. Thus, the competence regulation cascade is integrated in a complex signal transduction network, which not only controls competence, but also sporulation, motility, and the production of degradative enzymes and antibiotics (for review, see Dubnau 1993; Grossman 1995) .
Regulation via the competence signal transduction cascade ultimately results in the synthesis of the competence transcription factor (CTF), which activates the transcription of the late competence genes encoding the DNA binding and uptake machinery (comC, comE, comF, comG) , as well as genes necessary for recombination (recA, addAB) (Mohan and Dubnau 1990; Haijema et al. 1995a Haijema et al. ,b, 1996 . The inference that comK encodes the CTF was derived from (1) extensive epistatic interaction studies (Mohan and Dubnau 1990; , (2) the demonstration of transcriptional activation of late competence promoters in a ComK-expressing Escherichia coli strain, and (3) the in vitro demonstration of ComK binding to these promoters (Van Sinderen et al. 1995b ). During exponential growth, ComK is kept inactive by the formation of a ternary complex with MecA and the chaperone-like protein, ClpC Msadek et al. 1994; Turgay et al. 1997) . Toward the end of the exponential growth phase, two quorum-sensing pheromones, ComX and CSF, accumulate in the medium, activating a pathway that results in the phosphorylation of the response regulator ComA (Magnuson et al. 1994; Solomon et al. 1996) . ComA∼P activates the transcription of srfA, which encodes the synthetase of the lipopeptide antibiotic, surfactin (Nakano and Zuber 1989; Roggiani and Dubnau 1993) . Embedded within the srfA operon is a small gene, comS (D'Souza et al. 1994; Hamoen et al. 1995) . The synthesis of ComS in response to the quorum-sensing signal transduction pathway destabilizes the ternary ComK/MecA/ClpC complex in which ComK is held inactive (Turgay et al. 1997) . ComS probably acts by binding to MecA (Liu et al. 1996) . Because ComK synthesis is positively autoregulated , the release of active ComK from the ternary complex results in the rapid accumulation of CTF. In addition to ComK itself, the DNA binding proteins DegU, AbrB, and SinR are also required for the transcriptional activation of comK Hahn et al. 1996) . For full competence development, repression at the comK promoter caused by the binding of AbrB and CodY must be relieved as well (Hahn et al. 1995; Serror and Sonenshein 1996) .
To provide conclusive evidence that ComK is the CTF, we have optimized the purification of ComK and have shown that ComK stimulates transcription in vitro. Despite the availability of a considerable number of ComKbinding promoter sequences, a convincing ComK recognition sequence has escaped definition. This led Van Sinderen et al. (1995b) to propose that ComK, rather than recognizing a specific DNA sequence, might recognize a structural feature of the target DNA such as intrinsic bending. In the present study, we show that intrinsic DNA bending is not involved in the specific recognition of promoter sequences and that instead, ComK binds as a pair of dimers in a sequence specific manner, probably recognizing bases in the minor groove of the DNA helix. The deduced consensus motifs consist of four short A/ T-rich stretches organized in a flexible, but unique pattern along the DNA helix.
Results

ComK is sufficient to activate ComK-controlled genes
Previously, we have described the binding of ComK to the promoter regions of the late competence genes which, together with genetic data, strongly suggested that comK encodes CTF (Van Sinderen et al. 1995b) . In that study ComK was purified as a fusion to the maltose binding protein (MBP) from E. coli. The cloning of a protease factor-Xa cleavage site between the two protein moieties made it possible to separate ComK from MBP.
Our initial attempts to demonstrate ComK-dependent transcription of late competence genes in vitro resulted in failure. Subsequently, we discovered that our ComK preparations were heavily contaminated with chromosomal DNA, which could be removed by DEAE-Sepharose chromatography. The presence of chromosomal DNA offered a plausible explanation for the failure of our in vitro transcription experiments, because this DNA would be expected to compete with added template for RNA polymerase. Although DEAE-Sepharose chromatography readily separated ComK from DNA, pure ComK rapidly precipitated. After screening a variety of conditions, we discovered that the inclusion of phosphate or sulfate as the major anions in our buffers maintained ComK in soluble form.
The activity of DNA-free ComK was tested in an in vitro transcription assay by use of the comG promoter to drive transcription. For this experiment, the comG promoter was cloned in the multiple cloning site of pPAN583, followed by the strong T7 terminator (Predich et al. 1992 ). The resulting pPAN-G construct was incubated in a transcription buffer containing purified RNA polymerase from B. subtilis. In the absence of ComK, no RNA transcript was visible, whereas in its presence, an abundant transcript of the predicted size was formed (Fig. 1) . From these findings, together with our previous results, we conclude that comK encodes CTF.
ComK protects extended DNA segments upstream from its target promoters
Although a considerable number of ComK-regulated genes are known, no clear DNA binding consensus sequence could be determined. Dubnau (1993) postulated a dyad symmetrical sequence on the basis of a weak similarity between the upstream sequences of comC, comG, comE, and recA. However, this sequence is absent from the upstream regions of more recently characterized ComK-dependent promoters, notably comK and addAB Haijema et al. 1996) . To identify the DNA-binding sequence of ComK, DNase I pro- tection analyses were performed with 32 P-labeled PCR fragments containing the comC and comG promoter regions. In the case of comG, binding of ComK resulted in the protection of DNA sequences extending from the −35 consensus to position −110, relative to the start of transcription (Figs. 2 and 3) . In addition to the protected regions, several hypersensitive bonds were obvious. As comparison between the comC and comG footprints did not reveal a convincing recognition sequence, additional ComK-regulated promoters were included in the analyses. Figures 2 and 3 show that binding of ComK protected large regions upstream of the comE, comF, comK, and addAB promoters, and again prominent hypersensitive bonds were apparent. The average protected region extended from the −35 sequence to a point ∼65-bp upstream. The proposed CTF recognition sequence was not detectable within the protected regions of the comE, comF, comK, and addAB promoters. Comparison of the six ComK footprints did not reveal an obvious alternative ComK recognition motif.
As noted above, the protected regions are flanked and divided by hypersensitive sites, indicative of local deformation, presumably caused by bending of the helix. Intrinsic bending can be important for protein-DNA recognition, and clear recognition sequences for such regulators may be absent. Because the ComK protected sequences were A/T rich, and short A/T tracks have been shown to bend the DNA helix (Koo et al. 1986; Perez-Martin et al. 1994) , we determined whether intrinsic bending in the competence promoters could be involved in the recognition by ComK.
Intrinsic bending is not required for ComK recognition
To determine whether ComK-regulated promoters contain a specific intrinsic bend that could account for the ComK binding specificity, we performed a circular permutation analysis with the plasmid pBend (Kim et al. 1989) . For this experiment, the comG promoter was cloned between the tandem multiple cloning sites of pBend. DNA restriction fragments of equal size, carrying the comG sequences at different positions with respect to the fragment termini, were subjected to mobility analysis. The concentration of ComK was such that only a fraction of the DNA fragments were bound to ComK. The results are presented in Figure 4 , and show that the unbound DNA fragments migrated at the same rate, indicating that the comG promoter fragment does not contain a detectable intrinsic bend. In contrast, the retardation caused by ComK differed in magnitude among the permuted DNA fragments, implying the existence of an induced bend, for which an apparent curvature of ∼75°w as calculated. A comparable experiment with the comF promoter also indicated the absence of intrinsic bending. In this case, the magnitude of the ComK-induced bend was estimated to be ∼65°(results not shown). Although binding of ComK to the competence promoters introduced bending, we may conclude that intrinsic bending of the target DNA was not required for recognition by ComK.
Four molecules of ComK bind to its targets
The extension and diversity in footprint lengths between the various promoters hampered the search for conserved sequences involved in ComK recognition. Knowledge about the difference in number of ComK molecules recognizing these promoters, and therefore the number of recognition motifs in each promoter, would facilitate the definition of such motifs. The availability of pure ComK and MBP-ComK fusion protein provided us with a means to determine the number of ComK molecules that bind to ComK-regulated promoters (Lane et al. 1992) . From previous studies it was known that, although the MBP moiety of the MBP-ComK fusion protein did not interfere with the binding specificity of the ComK moiety, it caused an increase in retardation because of its additional mass (42 kD; Duplay et al. 1984) . Mixtures of the fusion protein with native ComK should, therefore, reveal the stoichiometry of ComK binding in gel retardation experiments. For instance, if one molecule of ComK were to bind to each promoter, a mixture of fusion protein and ComK would result in two retarded DNA fragments: A fast migrating band bound to ComK and a slowly migrating band bound to MBPComK. If two molecules of ComK were to bind, an intermediate band would appear. Following this rule, the number of molecules bound to each promoter fragment will always be one more than the number of intermediate bands. In a gel retardation experiment with the comC promoter as probe, incubation with varying mixtures of ComK and MBP-ComK revealed three intermediate bands, indicating that four molecules of ComK bind to the comC promoter (Fig. 5) . Although the ComK footprints on the addAB and comK promoters differed substantially in length compared with that obtained with the comC promoter, a comparable titration experiment also revealed three intermediate bands with an addAB or comK promoter fragment (results not shown). Apparently, competence-specific promoters are recognized by four ComK molecules.
ComK recognizes a specific pattern of short A/T-rich stretches
Because most recognition sequences are relatively short, the low resolution of DNase I footprints generally presents no obstacle for deducing recognition sequences, but did so in the case of the extended regions protected by ComK binding. To improve the resolution of our analysis, we resorted to hydroxy-radical protection analysis. For this, the addAB promoter was chosen because the DNase I-protected region of this promoter was the smallest of the promoters tested. Binding of ComK to the addAB promoter resulted in a striking periodic pattern of four protected areas of 3-5 nucleotides in length, with a periodicity close to 10 nucleotides ( Fig. 6 ), indicating that ComK molecules bind to one side of the helix (Lane et al. 1992 ). The protected sequences in the lower and upper strand were within the DNase I-protected regions, and were rich in A/T-nucleotides.
Any model of ComK binding to its target promoters must accommodate the following observations: (1) Four molecules of ComK bind to each competence-promoter; (2) extended sequences are protected from DNase I cleavage; and (3) the protection from hydroxy-radical damage occurs in four periodically distributed stretches of nucleotides. To help interpret these observations, the nucleotide sequences of the addAB, comC, comG, comE, comF, and comK promoter fragments were represented as helical projections (Fig. 7) . The four protected regions of the addAB promoter, revealed by the hydroxyradical footprint, are assumed to correspond to the four molecules of ComK bound to this promoter. Inspection of the hydroxy-radical-protected regions on the helical projection revealed two similar motifs, separated by a single helical turn, exhibiting dyad symmetry, suggesting that dimers of ComK bind to each motif. To examine whether the dimer-specific symmetry was also present in additional ComK-regulated promoters, the DNase I footprints of the other four promoters were searched for the presence of the ComK-dimer recognition pattern noted for addAB. This pattern was found in all of these promoters (Fig. 7) . Not only was the sequence similarity within the inferred motifs high, but the localization relative to the −35 sequence was comparable. As compared with addAB, the extra spacing of one helical turn in the comC, comG, comE, and comF promoters and of two helical turns in the comK promoter provided an explanation for the more extended footprints of the latter set of promoters. These results strongly suggest that the deduced ComK recognition pattern is correct and that, in a linear representation, the recognition sequence can be defined as two AAAAN 5 TTTT tracts (AT box) separated by 8, 18, or 31 nucleotides. The validity of this consensus is supported by the fact that comparable recognition patterns can be identified in all promoter rgions known so far to be under the direct regulation of ComK (see Fig. 12 , below, and the Discussion for details).
Deletion of the 4 adenine or 4 thymine tracts in the upstream AT box of the addAB promoter completely abolished ComK binding (results not shown).
ComK binding requires location of the AT boxes at the same face of the DNA helix
The position of AT boxes in Figure 7 suggests that in ComK-regulated promoters, the distance between the two AT boxes may vary, in a promoter-specific way, provided that the boxes are located at the same face of the DNA helix, such that the ComK dimers are able to form a tetramer. To test this inference, we changed the spac- ing between the AT boxes of the addAB promoter and examined the effect on ComK binding in a gel retardation experiment. As shown in Figure 8A , an increase in distance between the AT boxes with 5 bp, corresponding to half a helix turn, as a result of which the ComK-dimer binding sites become located at opposite faces of the DNA helix, completely abolished binding of ComK, whereas an increase of 10 bp, corresponding to the distance between AT boxes in the late competence genes, restored ComK binding. Increasing the spacing with one and a half turns again eliminated ComK binding. When the separation between the AT boxes was increased with 20 bp, approaching the distance observed in the comK promoter, hardly any retardation was observed. However, the ComK affinity of the native comK promoter is low compared with that of addAB and the late competence genes, and retardation of the comK promoter fragments requires high ComK concentrations. As indicated in Figure 8B , doubling the ComK concentration resulted in clear retardation. These results show convincingly that binding of ComK requires the location of the two ComK dimers at one face of the DNA helix, and that a separation between the boxes up to three helical turns does not prevent ComK from binding to the boxes. The weak, less retarded bands observed at high ComK concentrations have been shown to correspond to binding of ComK dimers (results not shown). Thus, at high concentrations, ComK can bind weakly to the AT boxes, which is not observed when the two boxes are at the same face of the DNA helix, pointing at strong cooperative binding of the two dimers in the ComK tetramer. The very faint dimer-produced band in the addAB promoter, in which the boxes are separated by 28 nucleotides, may be caused by the distance-imposed constraints for optimal tetramerization.
The inferred ComK recognition pattern has predictive value
The AT boxes with 8, 18, or 31 nucleotide intervals were screened against the B. subtilis genomic database avail- able at present. Only one fully corresponding sequence emerged, in which the two AT-boxes had a spacing of 8 bases and were located at the terminus of cspB, a gene that encodes a cold shock protein ( Fig. 12, below ; Schroder et al. 1995) . To determine whether this sequence could bind ComK, the terminal 260 bp of cspB were isolated by PCR amplification, and ComK binding was tested by gel retardation (Fig. 9) . The addition of ComK to this fragment resulted in complete retardation. This retardation was caused by the ComK recognition sequence, because deletion of the terminally located AT boxes resulted in the loss of retardation of the fragment. It is not known whether the binding of ComK to the terminus of cspB has any biological relevance.
Minor groove binding drugs interfere with ComK binding
The symmetrical location of the hydroxy-radical protected stretches at the AT boxes of addAB is indicative of ComK dimers recognizing these sequences. Because the upper and lower strand protections, at the center of the AT box dyad symmetries, are offset from each other by 6.5 and 5.5 nucleotides, the ComK monomers appear to make contact across the major groove of DNA (Tullius et al. 1987) . As illustrated in Figure 10 , this implies that ComK binds to the minor groove of the addAB promoter. To examine whether ComK binding is sensitive toward minor groove binding drugs, gel retardation assays were performed in the presence of increasing concentrations of actinomycin D, chromomycin A 3 , and distamycin A (Fig. 11) . Although there is a clear difference in sensitivity, with actinomycin D being the least and chromomycin A 3 the most potent inhibitor, it is apparent that all drugs affect ComK binding in the micromolar range, supporting the notion that ComK interacts with the DNA through the minor groove (Copenhaver et al. 1994; Quinn et al. 1996 ).
Discussion
Extensive epistatic interaction studies have assigned a central role for comK in the regulation of competence in B. subtilis (Hahn et al. 1994; Van Sinderen and Verema 1994) . ComK activates and binds specifically to the promoters of the late competence genes and genes required for recombination, and it was therefore postulated that comK encodes the CTF (Haijema et al. 1995 (Haijema et al. , 1996 Van Sinderen et al. 1995b) . In this study we confirm this hypothesis by showing a specific stimulation of comG transcription, using purified ComK, in vitro.
To advance our understanding of the interaction of ComK with its target sites, we undertook a footprinting analysis. On the basis of DNase I protection analysis with six different ComK-regulated promoters, the ComK binding sites were localized directly upstream of the −35 promoter sequences. Comparison of the six footprints did not reveal a ComK recognition sequence. The comG and comC promoters exhibited no intrinsic bend, thus rendering it unlikely that bending-induced distortion of the helix was involved in recognition by ComK. Hydroxy-radical protection analysis was carried out on the addAB promoter, revealing four protected stretches of 4-5 nucleotides within the extended DNase I-protected region. This corresponded with the finding that four molecules of ComK bound to the addAB promoter fragment.
This correspondence, together with the existence of two sets of dyad symmetries in the hydroxy-radical protected nucleotide sequence, strongly suggested that two dimers of ComK associate with the region upstream of the addAB promoter, and that the binding motif is AAAAN 5 TTTT (AT box). Strong support for this conclusion was provided by the presence of similar sequences in the DNase I footprints of the other ComK regulated promoters examined (Fig. 7) , by the observation that ComK binding required the two AT boxes to be in phase with the helical turn, and ultimately, by the observation that ComK bound to a DNA fragment carrying this motif, which was identified by a search of the known B. subtilis genome sequences.
ComK binds as two dimers to its target, and it is very likely that ComK functions as a tetramer. First, all ComK-dependent promoter regions identified so far contain two ComK-dimer binding sites (AT boxes). Second, deletion of a single dimer binding site from the comC and comK promoters destroys competence and ComK binding in vitro (Mohan and Dubnau 1990; . Third, in gel retardation experiments, the mobility of the target DNA invariably corresponds to the binding of four molecules; less retarded bands that might be caused by binding of a single dimer were never observed in unmodified promoters. Consistent with this, protection of one AT box has never been observed in footprinting experiments. Fourth, location of the ComKdimer binding sites on opposite faces of the DNA helix completely eliminated ComK binding. Fifth, for specificity, the binding of ComK tetramers is essential, as the incidence of single AT boxes in the B. subtilis genome is high. We conclude that at least in association with its targets, ComK probably acquires a tetrameric configuration, but with a remarkable recognition flexibility, because, depending on the ComK target, one to three helical turns can be accommodated between the dimer binding sites. This type of flexibility is, to our knowledge, unique for tetrameric transcription factors and may be made possible by the ability of ComK to distort the DNA helix, as confirmed by the induced bending obtained with the comF and comG promoters. Figure 12 illustrates three classes of promoters on the basis of the separation of the ComK dimer binding sites. In the first class (addAB, recA, dinA, nucA, and cspB), the dimer binding sites are separated by 8 nucleotides. Repetition of the AT boxes occurs at an interval of 21 nucleotides, placing both AT boxes on the same face of the DNA helix, assuming 10.5 nucleotides per helical turn (Lane et al. 1992 ). RecA expression is induced during the development of competence and this induction is under the control of ComK. Haijema et al. (1996) have shown that ComK contacts a large region upstream of the recA promoter. Within this region, two ComK dimer binding motifs are located with a spacing similar to that in addAB. Another DNA repair gene, dinA, is competence stimulated as well. Gel retardation experiments indicate that ComK binds to the region upstream from the dinA promoter (J. Sun and R. Yasbin, pers. comm.), and it is likely that two dimers of ComK bind to this sequence. The same applies to the promoter-upstream region of nucA, which is regulated by ComK in vivo, and is known to bind ComK (Van Sinderen et al. 1995a) .
The second class of ComK-recognition motifs is present in the promoters of the late competence genes; comC, comG, comE, and comF. In this class, the dimer binding sites are separated by an additional helical turn. Repetition of the two AT boxes occurs at an interval of 31 nucleotides, corresponding to three helical turns, again locating the two boxes on the same face of the DNA helix. Deletion analysis of the comC promoter indicated that removal of the upstream AT box abolished comC expression and reduced ComK binding in vitro (Mohan and Dubnau 1990) . Thus, for optimal competence expression, both AT boxes were necessary.
The third class of ComK-regulated promoters contains a single member, comK itself. ComK expression is subject to positive autoregulation and it has been shown that ComK binds upstream of the comK −35 promoter sequence. As shown in Figure 12 , two AT boxes are present. Interestingly, in this case, the repetition of the two boxes occurs at an interval of 44 nucleotides, corresponding to four helical turns. Deletion of the upstream dimer binding site of the comK promoter prevented the development of competence ). Thus, interaction of two dimers to form a ComK tetramer is apparently required to produce functionally active ComK.
The three classes of ComK-dependent promoters may reflect regulatory differences. For instance, the comK promoter (class III) is negatively regulated by AbrB and CodY binding, and requires the DNA binding proteins AbrB, SinR, and DegU for maximal activity in vivo. Recent results (L. Hamoen, A. Van Werkhoven, D. Dubnau, and G. Venema, unpubl.) have shown that DegU can bind to sequences upstream from the comK −35 site, and that DegU and ComK bind synergistically to the comK promoter region. Perhaps DegU facilitates the distortion of DNA necessary to permit a ComK tetramer to bind simultaneously with high affinity to both AT boxes. The late competence proteins (class II) appear to be regulated solely by ComK. Class I promoters include some (addAB and possibly nucA) which may be regulated solely by ComK as well as other promoters, like recA (Haijema et al. 1996) , which are subject to more complex regulation. In spite of these differences, in all of the promoters presented in Figure 12 , ComK functions as a transcription activator. The close proximity of the ComK binding sites to the −35 promoter sequences suggests an association with RNA polymerase, probably to recruit the latter for stable promoter binding (Ptashne and Gann 1997) .
In the hydroxy-radical footprint of the addAB promoter, the minima of the protected patches at the center of the AT-box dyad symmetries are offset from each other by 5.5 and 6.5 bp. According to Tullius et al. (1987) an offset of 3 bp results when dimers contact each other across the minor groove because the backbone positions of B-DNA, which are closest to each other across a minor groove, are 3 bp apart in the sequence. For binding across a major groove this distance would be 7 bp. This rule applies to dimers in which monomers are positioned exactly at the same face of the DNA helix. Although the ComK dimers are located precisely at the same face of the helix, the two monomers that comprise a dimer are not. As can be seen in Figure 10 , the monomers approach each other toward the center of the AT-box dyad symmetry, resulting in an offset slightly smaller than 7 bp. A more qualitative indication for protein contact across the minor groove is that the central protected domains will be offset to the 3Ј direction, relative to the center of a dyad symmetrical recognition sequence. If the subunits contact each other across a major groove, the central protections would be offset toward the 5Ј direction, as is the case for ComK. Protein contact across a major groove suggests that the monomers bind to the minor groove of DNA. Inhibition of ComK binding because of the presence of minor groove binding drugs provides support for the implied minor groove binding of ComK.
Van Sinderen et al. (1995b) have pointed to the existence of a limited degree of amino acid sequence similarity between the carboxy-terminal domain of ComK and the DNA binding domain present in the so-called HMG boxes of the eukaryotic regulatory proteins SRY and TCF-1, the human testis determining factor and T cell factor 1, respectively (Ferrari et al. 1992; Waterman et al. 1991) . The HMG family of proteins are minor groove binding proteins that induce DNA bending and that recognize motifs rich in A/T residues (Geierstanger et al. 1994; Grosschedl et al. 1994) . Sensitivity of HMG box containing proteins toward minor groove binding drugs has been used to distinguish them from the more usual type of transcriptional regulators, those which bind through the major groove of DNA (Copenhaver et al. 1994; Quinn et al. 1996) . Thus, in addition to limited amino acid similarity, the mechanism of base recognition by the prokaryotic ComK may resemble that of the eukaryotic HMG class of proteins.
Materials and methods
DNA manipulations and materials
All molecular cloning procedures were carried out by use of standard techniques (Sambrook et al. 1989) . Restriction endonucleases were obtained from either Boehringer Mannheim Biochemicals or New England Biolabs. Labeled nucleotides were from Amersham. Media for growth of B. subtilis and E. coli have been described previously (Venema et al. 1965; Sambrook et al. 1989) . B. subtilis chromosomal DNA was purified as described by Venema et al. (1965) .
PCR amplifications
PCR reactions were carried out as described by Innes and Gelfand (1990) by use of Vent DNA polymerase (New England Biolabs) and B. subtilis 8G5 chromosomal DNA as template. For the various gel retardation experiments and footprinting analyses, the sets of primers listed in Table 1 were used in the PCR reactions: Primers C1 and C2 for the comC promoter region, primers E1 and E2 for the comE promoter region, primers F1 and F2 for the comF promoter region, primers G1 and G2 for the comG promoter region, primers K1 and K2 for the comK promoter region, and primers AB1 and AB2 for the addAB promoter region. The cspB fragment containing a terminally located ComK binding site was isolated by use of primers CB1 and CB2. The cspB fragment lacking the ComK binding site was isolated by use of primers CB1 and CB3.
Purification of ComK
ComK was purified as a MBP-ComK fusion protein on an amylose resin (New England Biolabs) column and separated from MBP by cleavage with protease Factor Xa as described previously (Van Sinderen et al. 1995b) . After cleavage was complete, Factor Xa was inactivated by the addition of 1 mM PMSF. To separate ComK from MBP and DNA, the protein mixture was loaded onto a DEAE-Sepharose column (Pharmacia) equilibrated with 20 mM Tris-HCl at pH 8, 1 mM EDTA, and 0.5 mM dithiotreitol. MBP and ComK were sequentially eluted with a 0-50 mM Na 2 SO 4 gradient and then with a 0-1 M KCl gradient (containing 50 mM Na 2 SO 4 ). Fractions were collected, and the Na 2 SO 4 concentration increased to 100 mM to prevent precipitation of ComK. The ComK containing fractions were checked for the absence of contaminating DNA by ethidium bromidestained agarose-gel electrophoresis, aliquoted, and stored at −70°C. Purification and cleavage of MBP-ComK were followed by SDS-PAGE.
Gel retardation analysis
Gel retardation with ComK and MBP-ComK was carried out essentially as described (Van Sinderen et al. 1995b ). The PCRgenerated DNA probes were end labeled with T4 polynucleotide kinase by use of [␥-32 P]ATP. The purified proteins and probes were premixed on ice in binding buffer [20 mM Tris-HCl at pH 8, 100 mM KCl, 5 mM MgCl 2 , 0.5 mM dithiotreitol, 0.05 mg/ml poly[(I-C)] and 0.05 mg/ml BSA]. After 20 min incubation at room temperature, one-fourth volume of 50% glycerol solution was added and the samples were loaded on a nondenaturing 4% polyacrylamide gel. Gels were run in TAE buffer (40 mM Trisacetate at pH 8, 2 mM EDTA) at 100 V, dried, and autoradiographed. To study the inhibition with minor groove binding drugs, addAB probe was incubated with the indicated concentrations of actinomycin D, chromomycin A 3 , or distamycin A, for 30 min prior to incubation with ComK.
In vitro transcription assays
In vitro transcription experiments were performed essentially as described by Predich et al. (1992) . The DNA template, pAN-G, was constructed by cloning a PCR fragment containing the comG promoter between the SmaI and BamHI sites of the pAN583 vector (Predich et al. 1992) . The comG promoter fragment was isolated by PCR with the primers G3 (5Ј-CTTTT-CAGTGATGCCGG-3Ј) and G2 (Table 1) , and subsequent digestion with EcoRV and BamHI. The transcription reactions were performed in the binding buffer described for the gel retardation experiments, except for the omission of poly(I-C). DNA templates, purified B. subtilis RNA polymerase, and purified ComK were incubated for 15 min at 37°C in a final volume of 20 µl, before the addition of 3 µl of a nucleotide mix (1 mM ATP, 1 mM UTP, 1 mM GTP, 0.5 µl [␣- 32 P]CTP). After 1 min incubation at room temperature, 2 µl of 0.3% heparin was added to the mixture and incubation resumed for another 10 min at 37°C. After the addition of 2µl of 1 mM CTP, incubation was continued for 10 min before terminating the reaction by the addition of 18 µl of formamide containing 0.05% bromophenol blue and 0.05% xylene blue. After heating for 3 min at 90°C, the samples were loaded on an 8% polyacrylamide-urea gel and run at 300 V. Gels were subjected to autoradiography immediately after electrophoresis without prior drying.
Footprinting analyses
The DNase I footprint was performed following the description supplied with the Sure Track Footprinting Kit (Pharmacia). The DNA probes were obtained by PCR amplification with primers that were end labeled by use of [␥-32 P]ATP. Binding reactions were performed as for the gel retardation experiments, in a total volume of 40 µl. DNA fragments containing ∼30,000 cpm were added to each reaction mixture. After 20 min incubation at room temperature, 10 µl of 10 mM CaCl 2 and 5 Units of DNase I were added, and after 1 min, the reactions were terminated with 140 µl of stop solution (192 mM Na-acetate, 32 mM EDTA, 0.14% SDS, 64 µg/ml yeast tRNA). The samples were extracted with phenol-chloroform and ethanol precipitated. The precipitates were resuspended in 3 µl loading buffer. Analysis of the DNase I products was carried out by electrophoresis on a 6% polyacrylamide-urea gel. Maxam-Gilbert G+A reactions were run with each experiment to locate sequence positions and protected regions (Sambrook et al. 1989) .
Hydroxy-radical footprints were performed as described by Tullius and Dombroski (1986) with the modifications described by O'Halloran et al. (1989) . Binding reaction conditions were as for the gel retardation experiments, except that glycerol was omitted. DNA fragments, containing ∼30,000 cpm, were added to each 50-µl reaction mixture. After 20 min at room temperature, 1 µl of 5.6 mM (NH 4 ) 2 Fe(SO 2 ) 2 ⅐ 6 H 2 O was mixed with 1 µl of 11.2 mM EDTA and added to the incubation mixture, followed by the addition of 2 µl of 3.36% H 2 O 2 and 2 µl of 112 mM Na-ascorbate. Reactions were incubated for 1 min at room temperature and terminated with 44 µl of stop solution (10 µl of 3 M Na-acetate, 6 µg of yeast tRNA, and 10 µl of 320 mM thiourea) and the subsequent addition of 300 µl of ethanol. Samples were extracted with phenol-chloroform and analyzed as described for the DNase I footprint experiments.
Circular permutation analysis
Circular permutation analysis was carried out essentially as described by Kim et al. (1989) . The comG and comF promoter regions were generated by PCR amplification with the primer couples G1/G2 and F1/F2, respectively. After digestion with BamHI and EcoRI (located in the primers) and filling in the ends with Klenow polymerase, the promoter fragments were C1  5Ј-TCTGAATTCCGAAAAGGTTGAAATAAAAG-3Ј  C2  5Ј-ATTGGATCCTGGTATGGATTGTAG-3Ј  E1  5Ј-CCGGAATTCACGAAGAAATGCTTAAG-3Ј  E2  5Ј-CGCGGATCCTTTCATGTGTAGACGAG-3Ј  F1  5Ј-CCGGAATTCGGTGAAGGTGCGTTAGG-3Ј  F2  5Ј-CGCGGATCCGCCTCCTTTCGAAACAG-3Ј  G1  5Ј-CTAGAATTCATGGTCACCATGTCTCGC-3Ј  G2  5Ј-CGCGGATCCCCTCTCCTTTCAACGC-3Ј  K1  5Ј-CCGGAATTCAGAATCCCCCCAATGCC-3Ј  K2  5Ј-CGCGGATCCCTAATAATCTATCATCTG-3Ј  AB1  5Ј-TTCTGTAAAAGTATATGTTG-3Ј  AB2  5Ј-CCCTCTCTTTTTATCTCTC-3Ј  CB1  5Ј-CTGCAACTGCATTTATTGC-3Ј  CB2  5Ј-TTATTAGTTTGCAATATCC-3Ј  CB3 5Ј-CTGCAGTTTTTATTTTGACA-3Ј
cloned in the SalI site, blunt ended by Klenow polymerase. In this manner the comG and comF promoter fragments were placed in the multiple cloning site of pBend2, resulting in the plasmids pBend-G and pBend-F. Various DNA fragments containing the promoter regions were isolated by digesting plasmid pBend-G and pBend-F with the appropriate restriction enzymes, as described in Figure 4 . The fragments were end labeled by T4-polynucleotide kinase and [␥-32 P]ATP, after alkaline phosphatase treatment. The increase in retardation as a result of the binding of ComK was observed as in a standard gel retardation experiment. The bending angle (␣) was calculated according to the following equation; (mm/me) = cos␣/2, where mm = mobility of the complex with protein bound at the center of DNA and me = mobility of the complex with protein at the end of the DNA (Kim et al. 1989) .
Mutational analysis of the addAB promoter region
The 4 adenine or 4 thymine tracts in the upstream AT box of the addAB promoter were replaced following a PCR-based mutagenesis, by use of primers RB and F1A (minus the 4 adenine tract) and RB and F1T (minus the 4 thymine tract), respectively (Table 2) , and B. subtilis 8G5 chromosomal DNA as template. The SacI and NaeI restriction sites thus created were used to verify the mutations. As positive control, a wild-type addAB promoter fragment was amplified with primers RB and Fwt ( Table 2) .
The addAB promoter region was amplified by PCR with the primers IIE and RB (Table 2 ). After digestion with EcoRI and BamHI, the 128-bp fragment was cloned into EcoRI-BamHIdigested pBluescript (SK+). The resulting plasmid (pAP8) was used as the template for PCR-based mutagenesis. Insertions between the two AT boxes in the addAB promoter were made with the two-step megaprimer PCR method as described by Datta (1995) . The mutant primers used to create insertions of 5, 10, 15, and 20 bp, respectively, are listed in Table 2 . Each mutant fragment was used as the new template for additional insertions. All fragments were cloned into pBluescript (SK+), yielding pAP13, pAP18, pAP23, and pAP28, respectively. Primers used for the insertions were designed in such a way that new restriction sites were created, which were used to verify the mutations. PCR-generated DNA fragments were end labeled with T4-polynucleotide kinase and [␥-32 P]ATP, and used in gel retardation experiments. Restriction sites are printed in italics, and inserted, mutated nucleotides are underlined.
CTF recognizes a unique A/T-rich DNA pattern
